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' Daily Egyp~an Reporter-· ,.
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_- The United States Is n_ot prov1d,. _ _
· ·7,_C?nc of the b1gg~st rcgiol)al m~c!S , mg 1s due to th.c end <>fap,arthc1d m ,-, South :Africa.':; he said.' ~e gov~ , ing enough ai~ for th~ development ': -: ~-. ,,,-~
, of thc '!~~t d_~c: :, · :,;;::<;, -,_. '-;~ ~
1'_"'. ~-outh 'Arric:t:·'.~r~ ?.Ln s-:: .yr'?J.'.:!; e~rn~rit has d7t~i:min'id _that t~cir;:,
of. ~outh A~nca, ~aid one_ Sou!h !_
't ,,,,,'T~c:,pmion, ~dmm!~tra!~on,,;-; '.'o/.e.alway_s ~ea.r,o!~~ 5,tunm.~g; :pn111~.re5P?ns1b1lny)s"to
pro~1dc);;.
Afncan reprcsentahye..~atunfay In .
togcthc~,~1,t,h ,lh~:So~t~.Afnc~n/;, tran.Sll10'! rr.0!11-!11aJ<>~l!Y_:rulc 1n f housing for_tnc,poo_r.::·: ·.·.'. /:;<':~ <\ ;;
the Student Center.;: , : ·,:'.
. > _, t:TIC
.Jgovem~ent _1s,trymg ".!!I)' h~,.to_~ Arni oflastyear.J,hcsa1d.:'h\llas ,- "We ~re going· 10:scc aycry ·
Eric Broekf"1yscn;consul gcner-·'.! ,: ,~- ' - .,~•
•1 gel u.~; l!ttsil!CSS'involv,cd in.a P~:~:~a ve,y wise C:O..ision to have a tran~ ,: small -proportion bf,giivernment ~al of South'Alncri, spokctoSIUC's <:•. \-:, r '/: ~ :t·'_,\ ·"'·', ·; :.,
·/:·f. :} grcs.~ivc and tangible way i11_ South·: :sition~I government and nation.al · resources 1:Jcing,spent on public •·
African alumni as part of Africa .. '" · , •• •. •· · . ;:'.i'-: >,~, . _.-- ' c. :~Africa.'.' he 5:1\d;.:;\\{e ha".c.all ,the:: •unity: •~ '.:i,<: i> '' 1,~·./::·, ,,, •" :.. hoilsing'd(i\;~lopf!lcnt that was' so• ,
Weck.•. Broekhuyscn~s speech ,,·,::~Wen~ more. cooperatiye cff.~'¥i$ po,siti_ye, f~ct<>~s, · ~ec_essary }~;:_'. .. '.~I think SouiirArricans surprised. common i11 '1hc past.~ he said}':' '-';'
focused on ~fric:m continental•· •and mo~ 1nvolv~mcnt_on a person~ ,., become a big c"!erg1ng market,. ,''. /< th~mselve.s more-than .they sur-:;: . ~roc½huyscn;said subsidies will •:
dcvclopme~t; :, . . . :, ? . . ..
. .al level,.•_n...1!1.C;. dcv~!opme,11_!,Pf _our \; .· . :Th~ ~'?~th Arn can g~~~rnm~11.t .1~,;; pn~ tl1c ~t of, the world ,!Macau!je .; be·prov1d~d by th_~ govcmmc~t to •:
~In my view, Amencan mfiuence, ·.people., ,., ...~>'· :,;. ,.::."'~ ·,,-,, .s·~:,cfocu~1_ng 1~ .~tforts _on ...tmprovmg . _the.re .was a gencral.fechng that :,.• enable.the poor to purchase a prece'>
i11 South Africa is Jrisufficient,'.: ,. ,.According to Broc1'huysc11,·, : educat_ion-a1_1.~ hi!using 'qualjty, , maybe it could not be·pullcd off.~.:? or property containing'a concrete:";
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system ha~ 'not been able to deliver ' : :•••rm 'conlidennhat: during thc ·•,t
'.''. the type of.quality cduc::tion that :'.'-next six month., WC wm sec more·· 1:.
~ South~Africnns"need to become a':· and more' of these programs•imd , .7_forcc in the world's marketplace.~ <,project~· being implemented;~,_.
, ·.,.tWe have·Jollow.ed the typical.'_• Bm:khuyscn said. "I think we will \
:-iWestcm Ecropcan course or con•<· create :i climate and atmosphere in.;
: tinuing•cduca:ion::, he said:,:Wc~· ·South.Africa which. will bc,vcry, r:
:.· have h:rd.!!;;nc progress;.: but .we·,,. conducive to economic growth and ..:
\:lack the technical cxpcnisc. that is :1 increasing ihc_ size of the govern•.• ·
/ncctled. :_ ,c>t/,"'.;, :,,_,,c, .,:;-.. :'>'.',;;-:;,: i; ment.': \ ;/;>: ,o:i:-, ,'..•.,/-c:; . ;;:c: '.;
__ .>';The tendency on education in,; :_ Brockhuyscn saitl,South Africa,,·
'.c;,thc fuwrc i~ going townnls.spend- _,; ha~ beco_mc an integral-part of:::
· \ ing: more. resources .on .vocati9nal · , ,Afri~ as _well as the "':Oriti'., . ..:. _:;.
·;,, •echnii:al cducati,,m.~,:'.,, .a·,; ,, , .,•;_·>·.:\ • ','.'lnlemiiionally we have rejoined••.··
/ ; Brockhuysc11 said_communily,,· ihe world.~ he· said •. ~·south Africa;,
:,-. colleges.win become. increasingly·-; is the.last tincxplorcdmajor market
:visible ,i~ South Africa.: The: com-,,~.·: in _the world, and anyone .iri1ercsted
,,munity.colleges~wiJl'focus on.")'in eiploringitshould act . no_w.' .· .·'.'.
;teaching skHls that ran be.used _in' i :; ~•we,haveJeadcnhip'across the\
::~thc.w~rl(niarket/:; :.; :":>(;. ).whole political'spectrum who arc(;
.·;~_•In:<: terms,<.'of<;·. housing/- working towards n ne·w prosperous/,
·" Broekhuyscn ~d t~·govemment's'.~-.andjust society.~,,.,•i"'·"''~--~~ ... ,.•. ,..
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de,n,~ and pushing foi:;Jrecus 8~-!~.t!lon ~dt , ,. , :-• ," · .:,_,,>advisor~ ctommitfe•es~t:,.~}iy.sJ~~<:(;!~rbfp.l~S:~~:~&!11 f~i-,, :' :..~· , , •. ·: -tffuiti~p§P.!-i\reJij~~edJ;,
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Adams h 5I 0! goals tf !?1CC:1Cc~ ~- s_tu~;11t •- ominend' t~- the.SiUC :ulministration candi 7;i°'' 3¥>ve;~t:in~·~t, ~Y; W-t~me~~;-~ th ; ), ~ .._,~,lf.!~i'!f3~~~~~ salartc~-1,t~n:~d} UUStee.; according to the candidate.
· . , d · • . b·-rh• -d y .. 10 · ·U ,.. • '"f :.:D1sab1hties Act and,1m,l)!'_(lve student trustee\•, •·He said no increasem feesortu1non.shouldi-',
• A!!_:un.s:_a§CpJg_r_in p~~h!)logy_~~Jnglish ,:,, a~:!1:fumt;ari~efucur'C - fist ~Je~s~L, a~bilityf ): '; :,· :-~~~[_;~~~ik .7:.}t-I: ,Jje implemented at SIUC withoiit"a nritkeable]·· .
from Chicago; saidif elected as trustee; ~e
Adams .d 't. also ,IY ??al I·--~·~ h;gti""· h'· Ervin;ajuniorin accounting from Chicago,'.;tiricrease.in services provided to studetitsH'' l
}VOUld'w~~th"tW"l!riityC_5>3!i~_'?~.llcam~ '\,~ ediicaii:,~otiirrZa~le'1hru~ ~tu~. ·_ ~~!l!itiq,n~-~·n~-~~ • • - ,?!1ifcriUJ.ria·I·woul_d'.use"iii_~~j,pp1Jj~g._at'
pus_ foru~m.~ncomp~1~i,!!IJ ~1ponty-b~ ··:d
~H •J •·c1 -, ,;; •:··" Jtfi
- ~:, tu_~1_10115ct~~!-at~}Jl.G,ann.nit![i!}g c9_1
. ~;n~. wo~I~ J;>e tg.l!J!?k and se.e.w!tat~.·.
registered student organ1zat10~ ll! ~IUC, _to ~n 1~bt : 1 ,~!!I:~/'~):'.!~~~
~Clre,,,.;de~-u:>?-ex~~ve:for stug~~f,-:_:" ~
we are receiving f9~~ •
,"! ;._,
ensuremoreconcems·ofethmcandrac1al.
Cl_ .e•• UC?tl~n,~vpu • I<>, ..Y"S~J>,,·.s_Ervinsaidhe1sp;ut1cularly,concemed
Eivi
;-,,;;; ·
•-'i ::
:;.;\ I
5
groups
h~,fo• we Boaro.~nrust~. <_. P0 1:. 1:0I•l! s~1;-v.:,~e; lyde~~ ~rgan!~t~on;' f t!?e ~[¼
of~w,t~i~oii'~i5"hiclf as~:---·_:.J;ry~n ' .. ll!lotiifu: o ist9p g -~ ,~ •. e #t-{
"Past trustees have not taken into collSlder- w'!,•~.wo!!ld ~p:u!l!1 for_ ~J!!.0~.
liad a sen es of increases m the !)3St few yerus' ·ro,would be to bring SIUG ilbovc standards
iition the concerns of minoritv students," fee caps apl}!!l~~ Un!vers.•~~:-~;."~--t"~,~ ,;-...~caiid"recently. was·fo~ b}'.~14:9:~rcent4 .,~seiby'the\WA!: f·\,· · ,"'~taJ-:'";~;::;,,i, Af
A<!= said._"! W?ald improve thi~ rep~n- . i•1 ~~--~~~'~Ud:,nl ~~rg:1!11-;3!\C!1!,~
~l?'!ld~:-:fotfa_!I !9_9~; :·
~,r~;~~~~
'.;~,-~1~--:'.~! -:.''.In bri!Jging',S~~Q ~SieJi>f!l_p,!i~~~itl;i
tauon by connnun:g my, work with diverse hav~~er ~":er m e_mp~~1~,ng hi;her ~r,"It (law-_tu1Uon).1s·currently,.$l,848 per· .. the.ADA; I am pnmanly sp¢aking'ofgetting: ·
minority organizations through the forum edu~tlO!J·t<?.-!Ae. st8le.leg!S!!11Ure,;\1dam~~·- tenn to attend the SIU Sclioofof Law·~ ErvinL" ilie instruclors to lreafdi~bleo students-as ift
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-~~ti~~. he
would speak,with diver..e student groups on,,1• .j
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.._,A(?.~;-~?g~ 1Q tlic pomt•.~Jiere 111s _}Y1th111,SIOO ot:NIU,s

'" ---~,;:,_:,:•.. ;J,_/}, .... •.: ~•:~-- •:--~-P:~-~--•,·:~t:t;~~J~:~~:: .. '. ~l"\.~)~:f!\t:{\_,.
En~qr,_.-Y,PW§JQ · >~-~:4ents ~~c;~ine~frui';,"f:tr_l~(!~k-~m.erpt!i!

t

Ol

.a~:~~f~,~~\/

,:~1;: ~t~a.!"~,,: .ill!£~!~!!~:::::~ IIJlr
:':¥1.

icI~,Y,ii~.eni~u~~~thi·

.

, St~d~nl_ Trustee ca'l~ida,e ~n<l,r~_w Eilso(/
:~.-, V Epsor sai'!,: tp~ .: . S!Jl~ent ~~~
§,,_tcphen ~rii:l!~!~-: '·?
i¥i!less,stiid~~l~ v~ice)!11h
says1_felectedhewant:;totakeanridversari-•·i~.. . ,,.., 1University.decision~uj',:.-,-~y_sh1s_topP,n,,onu:5_
. ,10,t!je,9!,fice.:..~,,_
._...... portforthemrJ:-, ·"'- :
al position against.SillC aruninistrators and,~:....:Andre\\i ~sor,;,-increase fuition'and fecs;}.!!I"C l]lakiJ_lg-tJ:ie~SIU;B _ .9.fr}'!Us1£?J~ore, .~J~lifl!,~!!!~!teJ," :,:"As I have said, I am~
the Sip ~oard of Trustees when he ff!!:ls.stu\' ~ --•--;- ; , i,Y j j '{J has unnecessarily ,bur- accou~~l?!!!1Jor, !11~.}.!,sci.~jons, !h,eY:I_!lak.p.,: f-1;~.i:J.'.;""'""", 1.i :, p~sonally, . . agniJ!Sl t
de~l;c0:-£1:ms are being•1:omp~~ised:b'y:..:!dened'sttidents. ,
.f:.,___ ;;.-:- :.~;.: •'-::';~llffi~Sf!:1de_!lts=!u11;12n an~.t:~~d ml!K-"-- tl1:_~:.in•.;.~ to:s~dents ~1_1se ~ey;
Umvm:1ty' <,!r ~Q.dal!,.£1lY offi~~--·
. "Myjiey,s on.the,past action'by the !!<?T;.:~,!!:lg ~ude~~~-<Jn;_a~of ~_~,,,9_ns;
lia\·e~e;!'f~ 9_t~~g~~llege'.;.i:4~f~<JI]
"l have a vety-~ng.~rd 01_1 th1S,1~er,, ..this year on the raisihg_oftuition and fecsJs!trrif~~~.~~!1~:Y~Jaw.stucJ~t:m.
_c:£~~1olt;!!>.J!:S.~l;;;,,F!!.¥~-~9;,;;l plfilt
h1storically," Ensor, a seni,or in communica- -that it was not necessary,"
said; ..I think';~ mer,~r~s1uent• of,t]ic ~JU- SJ!,!_d:'!!: '"~!;:,toppP.(>~:~l·!nqeases;-,unl~pi~re·is cl~~
lions from Belleville, said. "I am hardly ever the students '(student leaders)cwho vott'-d for""' ~~!l-!to~:fro~,Murphys!>?~• ~d · h~,.~!i..0 'feVt~C:l!ce that,ihe student _body, supports, !Jt~;
willing to take no for an answer from admin-. ' those increasessliould be aslwried of them{,7;~king tl_l~ office ~f St1!dep~!11JSl!;S·¥c3~,• ·.incre;ises.'!;:;.,f;;' ~c-·, '""' ::,,. · -· > ~-~- • ;_,._} :,
i5l!3tors who ~ y !-"?.W that what they are selves."· ~:-:.:;,,:~··_'.:
·: ::,~' :·~:#!'; ~~.s~c!cii~ tp ~ow e~ct1;:.~~a1_
J:~ede~/1~~~ ~-~eptember; ~.meet~
domg and asking forn Wl'Ong.
. . · . , Ensor said cve1_{though recent_S11JC tui_tion_. tl!~On doJI,~ .?:11,c!_St}l~n~
are f~d_1nlfGJ,;,.1!1g:t_lYP.S!:C'li_ca.gi11_9.i:#,.d.,~.s~~ an~ ~_IQG
..I should not have to.tell them they are hikes.jncl\lc!ing the)!:.S-pe_rcent iiig-ea~ for \~:.t,~~er_l'\1)\i_i!!t:1m;s~gnt!h:·Yru.~~!l~1 ~n.~~~IJ!Jor _P,TOJX?Sl[lg•a 14.9:P,C~t
y . - ; . ,.:.
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Peerb.hai:\tantsi;:··,-•;_··'

SIU :b~t1F~~F10H:f
By.Marc~.

0,~ily Egyplia~ R~rt~

pushmg tor a rem.statement of SIU's mem- -· M,ontv Peerbhai\to other academic

areas of-;}all1.~1uori increases, and arienipuo~mform~, .<;.«>,u$ey ~c.Jt~-~' Mai:Ke smd as a,student\: ·

i!~Jj~r2~~~!i;~;::::~1:~~--:·;nfJ!~J~iiil~i:tt~.•iiliJi!tir:~::1rt~rrlitr~it~:~~~IJtii!t:~~:
~ Peerbhai, a doctor:il stude111 in sociology

programs have.~n cut~ SIUC, m~Ju~1n.g aJ;tlSC~l ~1eh,.~ ~_e o~ly fo1111aJ ~art)'. f~r.stutt;,tli~t ~me,past·s,~~llt.l!tJS!~ ~~ve_n!>l:rei>;f.~1·

~~~~~1f:u;po~~~:ro~~~~,
~~(;~!r4~~~t;~1it~~!f¼fii~~&~~~~~.~;f~t;~tt~;r}~~:~~irt~~J~i1~¥H~:.~#:~i~tf':
> •·. ·.

. ;~
·
1pcrcases 1fthey kept pace with infhilion.
\l'l)1:cogn1~ the r.;rucfai imp<.utanc,e of get~'t~m.JT1en~edJthl¾FP~~l1c_.mst1tut~o,ns,:re:!!~ve .' <!~!1,t:e h~lls for:~ yp~ :md ~n;~P. ~f?j")',
.. ~~J a fonnei: ~ember .of the_ IB!ffi Student : 'tingc,SIUC,'s reprc:,s"c;.n,ta!i!Jll, on J~H!J: ;;<JnJy..,on~;~Jn,,l;Of fil~_trcfunds .for}~,on~;.f:.s~:pm,t~e C:_O~~l;I]S. .•ofstu~.ell~;~td()if!J; \

yt>;,.:ii>J:i{

>tJmted Simes Student J\ssoc1ati

;,;.,,?,,J1i:e);i~l~\4!9-afcs~flinnfog,fr? -' 1
'./,snidcnt.tiust~are.~ontyPee1iil!~;'li

/{;;,§~~p~i:ii F1i@~1,;: ~~y;Af~~,e;~;

.:'.,,A11d~w; Erisor?,C:.rrug;{\~.~q.J:i;

{}#i~;~it~:~;~P.t~~f&¾i
/,:,, Katriria:Hebei"t,,JJSO: ehii:tion\:

illltll
;:'.,,from 8 a;m. to 6 p.m: at the follow~:·. t

i;;·1~!lt~fijl~~i~t)~lltf:.-.
.
in the Stud.en! Recreation Center;

-1c,,_,.,,·.•"•.··,.·,

.• .~The. QJ,d;Main L{:junge;o;,:t11.e>
second Door of the Stiident 0.'!lter. '. -

snack

' .. •Trueblood cafeteria
oar;· '
·• and.the Lentz Hall cafeteria~· ,

···iili! ~!•;,•"r,;i~•mf'!

'~d;~•rromili•'l'•;~.PmY.,~•

;~:~;

tf~i~1'i
; s.u_rg~-~delays
. .·. ~;\:;3.02,W•.Wal.nute}-·!~~-,r:~t ?(-La@Potalo<oome:iti:t.$5.98
~.1,~•
_.,,,~.~~>:,.c_ ;-·_., ::c--~y-~• ~:45z-~452:,1.~.,_ ~<~:~-~--.
~_,:'Ji{,A'.5.,/~-,:.,'l:j>S':.~,.~4:"/'~.8-._~~-.:-}?-t
. . citizenships· '.ti;t~Jc\;f!t(:;,'.l(::,:;~:::H:.~f ilif:fci~~t~Fire1~~ll ;A
l
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The Washirigt,)ri Post

,

,_, WASHINGTON~Sen. Clai•'·---bonie Pell of Rhode Island; one of'(

•__ three Democrats who is undecided·_ :~

..,=.~::==0!1~t}
office
said yesterday. C' , \ ' '.: .
· The 76-:-year-old Pell; now in his _•
· sixth tenn, bas been receiving lre:ll·
~ment for "a very mild early stage"
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STUD 10 -APts furn. ,_','

SPACIOUS FU • N STUDIO
APTI wi1h· 1.orgo living aroo,
"'f>"'do likliei, and loR bo1h, a/c,

'°"""';

4 BDRM,;n~or ca,;,pus,.'1.;'1allr.

~~~;,_"j"!,~!J~

laundry lciciU1ie1, free P.3rli"9,

~.~~=!~:.:~~~

20.$315/rrc.985-3978.·-·

•

IRICKIN IDOl ,APTS 2

Hm,.

=~j:~~7~/-Alena

··

~ti.l'.tt\~.I S. cl f1eman1 i:o.:.~=:.::.!.-~f,:

HIAR CIDAa LAKI BIACH,

2

,___________., 1.s1-m2.

~~~~~9-&t

LG3BDRM.2balh..inclallu1atd,lo
"'• DYDil May_,>""" 1eo>a $525/tr,o l,nt
pols. d«,o,il & reloraxe required'.
& la,tclq,o..t 457· 6193.
Ambauaclor Apartments, 900 E

2BOQMOUWC,-,rel,;gerc,,or,ro
peh, lease, 806 N Jama, ci>alo. .
NICE & ctrAN, I BDRM, !um, :,r

· ·
BCl!M&
i
BOt;M. NJCE.nm>deled
2

no

!!~:lac'Jl~i~:::1~

==~-C'dolo.

15, $330/mo. A57-6193, .·
LG 2BDRM. 910W Sycomon,,.
inc~ oD uh1 & ccble 1V, ovao1
~ 15, $380/rno,457-6193.
SllJOIO: HUGE, a/c; torp!!I. Cuiol

BIG 1 BDRM APT noor campus,. -·-·----,--,---,--,--lurri.hed,-/;.;J.inc,lor
NICE 1 BCl!M~c!..,luonS51;
...,,_ of S210 mo. Cdl 529•2577, • a•ail Julr. I, ideal lor grad or
OIOkOITCWN/'l"AIU WIST: ,poles..,,,i,l,$250/mol.51-6193.
Lo,,elyq,11.tw,,fum/urlvmlor2,3,A. BRAND NEW I BDRM near high

S~/mo:'5~-t\th«ni from Rec.

f;E.~~~~~~'.

=,t-;'L!:a:t:. ~~

Sc~llinl. ProgertY

hanlwoodlloar,gasheal,wlndawair,
1 bltlrom~.529-1233~

1
l:~.~~~ui:1t
l.51-819.. ,529-201JClri1B.

Hlll~~;.!:rw~•nta
sJ::"

lu&~

C~~

:=.~~~J~ssn~~~,no

A57•A_608_or

•

0

;::::========;I

-a~..J,~n' _nt

LA• 012IIDRM!orfcll

Hmcn,•oootMPootlsirl•e!'•mH
BESTVAUJEINHOUSNG
2&311d.-m

~~~~per~

~iii~!~::

=====:::::;:::=:;:::;:::='1

unalNCY APTS lurriJ..d near
cl-,, $155°'wrnrn.-, Sl95
,FalVSprir,g. ,.57,,.,.22.
MURPHYSBORO, HOOE. VACANT
now. 3 Bdrm,. Appliance,. Carpel.
•$300. Call 5A9-3850.
VERYNICEfURN I & 2bdrm cps on
· Fermi SI $550 & $325. Ind di uiil.
.Nope11.5A9-,686.
C'DAlf I &2
&bu~ 2
1 ~~1npmM1m>_ · . •
. -~lm5·29
'-'"
...Mah•
·FURN & u-1ruRN. 1 & 21x1rm, a/c,
0

• c~1,

:.1 fs:11~2~~·-

Townhouses

NEAR C'DAlf CUNIC, 2 bedroom:

~ax,l',l.iich,nwilhall"f'Panai1,

r/h, prr,ale I ~ f"I'!": "":"'f!f

el monl con~rud1on, m1n1•blincll,
G<ads$580••~essionall9_. 20"""'
13• ..':~,
8••·
· ...,,
•
\.m
2 Bedroom, Near C'dole clinic, all

or'

529~

~•;;:~~:!•

~~.-:!~_...;_pra1
.....liona
819 529

_1

ranulyonl)I_,., ...,,

2013,ClwisB.
NearTheRec,Jb&n~2both,alq,-•
ind. run r.1z, ~ .

i:;:

·1.s1.at*. ~~gr.;;. B.

,::9r.,~::.ti:o
1

'

OUR 10TH ANNUAL IIROOiURE is

3 BDRM, 2 BAJH Meadowridgo
bwnhov... Bejmir,g wrnmor $675.

io'!

•J=~

SUMMIR 4 BLOCKS l a ~ . 3 :::. j~•d:;.,.
bdrm, air, w/d, loa>e,
peh. 529. occupancy, $A25·A50, A57·819A, •
_38_06_or_68_.._·5_9_17_e,,enangs_·-=-·--1 ,....529...,.·....,20,...1_3,_C!vis,....,..."..,.a._ _ _ _......,.._
NIWIR 3 l!DRM near rec arl«, 7A7 E. PARK, 2 BDRM, garden
'a/ ct newer appl, ba1h & II, well wind,,,., br.dlml Ix,, privole foncod
,in1u1a1ed. $500/rno. 529·5881,
polio;
al ~anatl, ind fuO
4,
2, 1 bdrm • pl•• & 1iz • wo,h.(/dryer, coiling fans,
houeu, quie1, r.ce ~ . •cotWc,I caSng1,
.""9. $570
lum/unlum,,1aot~/A,,g.a/c,.,,.,.. _l.51-819A. 529·2013,ClwsB.
529
no po11, ""A~~
TOWNHOUSIS .
•
'M'BORO I BDRM, ~ SIA!
S1vdonl Housing 3 lldrms, furn/
FAll S175,
GRAD · · · • urlvm, c/a, Aug lease. SA9·"!308,
prJ.....d.5A9-=B.
• 110-IOpm).H«irtbw:!Prcportiel• .

2!.alhs,

3,

....,a

I

I

'fAll • I & 2 bdrm unlum duplu apb - , - - - - - - - - d 606 EDII Par\ SI 1·89J•A7J7 or I•
893-.. 033.

.

38od,-oo•
:!C6WC,,J.go..
· ,..

,

~~~~"~2fw~ •.

.........

106,-108 s. ~

·

ZJ~,.;,~~

-.. .,..BORMS,..,.--:-,-::CARl'ETED-==-,-a,.,..c,-A""'b&..,,..-r_•-b 2 llory, 2 baihs, patio. 5 ..9-0077,

~it~

'

~·,;,_.

511,503S.Asli' . ·. : .
802, A06, 32A W. WalM .
I 03 S forml •.:_2111,Y, Oa\

F~~=: ~

C'DAlf NW, NICE 2 bdrm, ca,por!,

• INtAL UST OUT. Ccxne by

-,y,nopets.

r!,'l.,,~i~t':,~~.;~~ 1a

Heartfond ~roperties :.
549-4808 (10-lOpm)

..'

1030•a~ .....;A;;;p;;;;artm:;:;;==en=ts=_=_:;ro=r=_--

~~-=
app7

--~~

t.:,?J~=--5A~~'r:.pm.-- ._

S hr... • w• U• Wo ..
- •.

M'booo bcd.,r,, o,Jy

lop

SIU

·.

~--.

. &pli to~
Studioa & 3 Bdrm. Apt.a.

.

· For Sumn.cr Only

~~:
"'1207 S. Wall

if:;~;(i~~u~2i.
·

SMAU. 2 eoaM, carpel, naw fumx•,

Hou

:,-========~ T~c,,
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1 1.
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~tiel.529-1539. .
. .
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _.-.;;........
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5eS

5
.6 0 ~~

4. 321 Lmda~fi:) /d
$5lS/~

Wmh«/Dryw,2blh,;Cetamich1e.

'$70(t~·~,

~;:~;;s~~,!•i.':~ ~~~~d:~ ~~;•11~ ifm~~-

...,,.

=~

2 .......... _.

TO~ C'DA~ LOCAnONI,

~, .:::"~.~~i::ia~~-~ch.901·

Le:!:::13::::::~?:ly,:::5::~:-::::S3::.~::c.::&l::.;:::::~r"'°~rnoll
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.

~!~ ~~~,4~ed:
i!.":i:~209.:.:::i".cl~ air,
some near campus, same

~~~7.~~~~~~~- --~--BEOROOM-529
__-_
......
_ .._~-=-~-AR-T_lll_NT_.-

no .

II

HICU·OUID • MH•uM

-~~l~aft«Apm.

."!iai:d•

H~u~e~ : . :
. • -: .

OYDilMay.Cal687•:29e!7.

~ - c..n W-819.. or _529-2013
and -·n ma,1 )OU r...., or c1rq, •• a
no1eo1P.oBox2.•.i 7 c-dolo 62902.

no

I[• ::.:

:~~.au1c1'.:.':.;SJ60/~

mull be
I BDRM FURNISHED aph, ulililie,
included, good for ,eniors & grad,
leme, NO pehl Call alt«..
pm. 69 H 7 1J.
jONI IIDRM APTS !um, a/c, w/d,
•microwOYe, near camp••• n..... ly

,

.,~!'.:~

~ • .,,.,,15/IA/95, WO/mo, in- ENGLAND HTS, 2 bdrm, counlry
util.Cal529·A360.
·
2 BDRM UNFURN
rt lo,
/r
.7337orl.51-8220alier5p.m.

1!

:.

LUXURY, 3 BDRM, ill b~1h '

'-w,

r~~

684-4IA5. . .
.
carpe1,a/c,clo.. 1aRec,A0SESnydor. l ' - - - - - - - - - - 1
529·3581 N" 529-1820, • · · · · · · I-:-:==:-:--:-:--::=-:-:--:--.-,--,..,..
OUR .JQTH ANNUAL BROCHURE ii 5EORMHOU.iE:5bdrm,2bath,w/d,
ready, Call A57·Bl9A or 529•2013 walklaSIU.50,SWa,l,;ngion,S725/
and we'll ma,1 )OU one.,; drop us O n-o. AYail Aug. ,.57-6193.
note ~,P.O. ~x 2587 C'dolo 62902. I:~:-•
-:-4-=:r,g""D:-,~.,.=•c.,-1_"-:~-o.,..~-Y-,:-~-e-/d,...,
-,,,...a.:

A06;32A,319W.y.'afnvt ,, •.

do..i,pace,quiel,,.;glcon,oll11roo1

NICE 2 BORM APT, walk b SIU, fum,

318li.Walnut,2bdrm

romod.lod, aupor • Ice, ailhoc!r.j(
ceSng1,harcl,,,,odfbon. lllboths.No
peh. 5A9.J973 cal ••onir,gl ••.• , ••
NICI & CLIAN large 2 bdrm, !um,

cleon,S170wmmor,S210lalV.,-ring.
A57•.t.t22.

"""a,·r,'."'~~•trcarports,
._,~:
2
&

ao610W.&iamore,3

,SU,ropehSA80/rno.5A9-3973.
large lmr,g
room, lblxltlromafff'U•d609S.
'Poplar, 12 irond, loose llarlir,g June
Isl, $1075/rrc. 687.·A577 day.. . .

,,_ ___ .v,g rash, m. - :U~:-Ws1'
.di.olu1elynope11,

~W1:.!"'fsl'hffl~~1nd.

. C'DAlf 5 BDRM, 2 both,

~~-i-.
ANNOUNCING'

~

Rodunan RE!J'..t.a.l:li
··,&-1..

~~-

musJkiefiouse~cvv'..aYe
01' don't cal No !.U1",tllians.

~:q§A~

} · ·S A

· ..

·

Raw ings . t. · pts~ ·
S16 s R 1·
E . •. a~ mgs ..
very apt. IS new.
• .

N

1 Bdnn. Apts. only $225.00
Just 2 blocks from campus! •

•

_

til

t
t
. ew
pamts cJ./<;.
e, e C.
Fire proor masonry l:iuildmg
owners/managers
New l.a!lndromat
·
·
, ·

carpe;

Local

pisPlaj_,N~~er IP,-4 ¥-~,:
'
457-ti786
·
.

529-3513

N.
R
: ' ow enti~g for·
·
Summer
and or Fall
I
b

.. ~qu!re a out last month's rent free.
:' •near cam_p~ .' . . •some country settings
· •energy efficient
. *sorry, no pets . .
.... - . . •reasonable rates
For llPP-t. to see call 457-5266
•

·

M-F 9-5 · Sat 10-12
. . 1, 2, & 3 Bedrooms

·

Coming B·ack

Better and
. Newer...
·.

AftENTION: ,:

StevensonArtnS

lolll Back Mees to 1wo· .
$3100 ·for a Do•We for.
.fall '95 &.Spring '96.
Call 549-1332 or Stop by 600 W. Mill

.

Garden· Park Apartments
-· ·. ·607-East Park.St. i · -·

--~:~1-

,-........ ...___ ..........
-...,.• Sophomore approved
·.
• Luxury 2 bedroom/2 bath
• apartments, swimming pool, &
Jaundry_fadlitles OD premises
• No pets· allowed
Now Renting for Fall •95

Serious Students.. ;..
SavYesl to
UNMRSITY HALL
. H\'E BfElHOmt
SlOS.8-Waa

- .. ,,.-·

-

.. ., ..... __ _
,

'>·,, .. _.."..,.,.~..,.,_

Daily Egyptian
,o4w. RIOGON, bdnn, S600
1101 N. CARICO 4 bdrm, S600
611 W. CHERRY , bdrm, $600
61J W. CHERRY 4 bdnn, $600
JOO S. 01XON J bdrm, $550
coll ah,. tpm. 457•7 427.

~-.~~~~~rt for

CRUISl~iklPS

Hawl;n11'1,,pa1i01 "57,8511.

World Travel.· Sea10nol & lull•tima

NOW.HIRING·

Earn up lo $2,000+/montl,...,.ling on

albwed w/di,pc~). lea.. s1rsimo. en,;,. Ships ct land-Tour. ""!'f)DlliM.

~~
:.1in~..
.549•J850. .

rllch,~. ~i

emplo)'ment .,...,.'l<H..

No ~ -

neceuory. For more inl'arrnaticn cal I·

- - - - - - - - - 1 C'OAlf 2-MIEmt. 21xlrms,w,rydean

206-63,-0468 ed. c57,26.
-ALASKA SUMMIR IMPLOT•
MINT Studant1 NHdadl Fhhing
lndu,try. Eam up lo $3,000•
$6,000 • per month:Room and

Can 5,9,J850.
NO l'fTS. 5,9-J0.olJ.
-COU_NTR_Y_OUPtfX
____
on_2_a<r_M....,,1-:-edr--:-m I U W10E, f & R 2 bclnn,, 2

No e,perience neania,y,_

'-----------'I

:~~ ~-~~~;;;'.

~;!i.~:;;:.!il~;t;,l=.
bath,,

furn., nice, ""°'1 now, na p,11.

cathodrol ce~ing, J;d;nlJ pa1.; dr in
litch.n, S285 ind hoat & wot«. A"0il

.549-4806 .1.... meuoge. .

May 151h ,57-0J61, 549,J97J.
AVAi. AUG 15, J bdrm,

big ~.

280RM I0X50,w/d ind. $200/rro

:tf~"."sZ~-~~··
:~m'rs:c.'!:rtt
=========;

la""•

I 1·800·•2J-2902.

=======~===,

JBDAAIHOME.AY011.-./1Jr,w/

Privat~i!ountry

d, carpeting. yard, quiet area.
S450. 457• 42 IO.

2 bdrm, utra nice, quiet, furn/
unlum, ale, na pets. Auguit lea,.e.
.549-4808.

Monday, April 10, 1995

I ~TION/

SU

CASA mig;an1

::
s:!..-!l:io..~:
bus aid.
a 6 mo, ful ~-

lo,
'8010n.'
Spani,h Sf"'Olar1 prolarred._ Sand
'"'""'" end loner by A·IA·95 lo PO

S-600,e..belen_ll.62920.EOE.

,:

•

!!.:!~~0.~

$400.00 .,...1Aug. 457-8194, 529.
_20IJ,Chri,B.
ClEAN, COrt & QUIET, JI. en 10

acre, w/pond.

• Pool - ..
~
• Dishwashers
. -.
· •Tennis
•Small Pets Allowed
•Weight Room·
•Minutes to Ca!!!J)us
• L,undry Room
• Flexible Lease Tenns · ,
•Pati05 · .
•Furnished or Unfurnished
· •Pre-Leasing 1,2;3, :ind4 bedrooms•

TOWNHOUSES
· 2,; 3, & .'4 Bedr~orns ~
*

Call Today. About Our Specials
.-

Call

5-.. . -CJ
~ '..., ..-

. ·

529-1082

~l~..'"~~~::!:!.r'ed 1".

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING·

=:.-=:

I·

II II II II II 11·1111·11111111 & II ~·di ·

!:~1 ~'.:;P,i~."ti'.~=~

_s57_o/_rro_._5_29_·1_5J_9.,...,--......,.-01&
2 BDAAI, STUDY, w/d, wcad,um.., ~di.fa Preser,es. Benolit..bonu,..I
gen heat, largo living "'°'"• lxnemenl. Call 206•545·'8'J4 a.t. N5742J.
·
s1ar1, May S4SO. 529.121 s.
1

NICE J OR 4 BDRM HOUSE bcoutilul INURNATIONAL EMPLOY•
litch.n, w/d, pa<ch, goi heal, patio,
.,.,, building. near ca"l""• 549-4935. Jq:,on. r.,;,.,,n, c, s. Korea. No , •

~~t~~~~~,hin

r.·-. M~bil~ H~~~"s.
-~1- t:::~~~f:tf:d:
...... ,f_
I_;~-,~--~~
632·11A6eJd.J57,22

12061

·

GIANf SfEP UPIN·
· MOBILEHOME
·LIVING

9Gl

furnoce, well•mainroined~

Home rental, BJJ•

5475.

91
~ & 3 bedrooms •

at
910E. Parle
&
714 E. College

I SDRM TRAILERS, S185-275/mo,

lum, water & trcnh ind. NO peb, 549·

2401.

_· 2 BDRM,

SMAU PARK,

~•m-~9

I mi la SIU,

.Wil accep wnvner

•~~si. 1~f;~~5i:'.t':'a:

":!t;-.=.iry~r;nwm~i!:';..~e
S50/mo Hot rote. Role reduced to
S25/mo ,um'Tlu. Betw...n John A.
Logon Colege & SIU on Raul<! 13, No
pell. 549·6612 c, 549-3002.
2 BDRM,

You'll love:
• Gr,:at New Locations
• S10ragc Building
• Lighted Parking·'
• Sundeck · · • , ·
Featurinn:
Central Air .
CableTV.

2BATH: Re,pom~e I""'°",

c/o, cb,e la SIU, long-tenn p,olerred,
457·6820.

Washer/Dryer
'2 BDAAI MOBILE home,, pric.. liar! at
S150/mo, 3 bdrm, at $375/rro, peh
OK. Now renling wrnm«/fol.
R<ntal,, 529-4444.

Natural G:is Efficiency

Ch,,,,•,

WIOGll:WOOD HILLS Aug. two

~:l!i1~!1'.i:;'~~6~00)
2 BDRM TRAW, 1 mile from bwn,
pri•afe rood, quiel orea, avail r,aw,,,

S225/mo. 5,9-0081.

Schillinq ProperfY
Mancl"gement
oinca 1971

HIiicrest Mobile Homes
1000 Parl SI.
Open I ·6,M>n·Sal

BEST VALUE IN HOUSING
P,ic.. .iort at S240 per monlh
Gtyd.~~~ i!.DAAI
2 ..rne.ier lea,.e/<obi. ready

quie1wirhe.dTala,'J"yanl
on premi..,. rnanag.,

2A hour ..,.;ca

la~"':R

lor~~orinlom:,,.,,,~;.il
_; 529-2954 or
.. · ;_54~-08,9~ ~

'(i)

Theme Pa,ls, Hotel,, Spas, • more.

~~~~';';;'=.ik";~~:

a/c,

800. E: Gra';}f- -•_ . 457:.q446

r.i !..N~i.1!

Earn1aSl2/hr+t;p..

J,,._ S. cl SIU.

:;.io~bt:,,;':iar.~~~r,;:.
ca!i"lllinai, ;;;;J,;to

fl

RESORTJOBS•

S2J5/rro. No peh. 687-3893.

SUPER-NICE SINGLES & Double,,
located 1 mi from SIU, carpeting.

- ✓.,,~~

Lewis· Park.Apartments

LIVE' IN LUXURY!
~
ALL NEW!

: ~ noodod.
1
Coll (I I 805 962-8~ E-1 8·9501.

0~ , : " : ' ;

•

.~- '. S~YiDfef!!Jilll

----i------

-*M,W,F
* 5031-B*T-1112-B*Sat
W. College Apt. #1 *
12;.5*

~ loca1;.,,, w/ ~~~

:;{it--··

• .. .

1~;~

~!~:< ·.

Visit our Model Apartment

~;a', >:,!/.1.,j, ':";i

.. .......

_;'Experience.the Difference _ at

Dishwasher-Jr w.:isher & Dryerlr
. . . .*Central Air & Heatk .

. 2 BEOR<X>M, QUIET

• •

#

.Don'i Gel Bunied by High RenU . .

Board ITramportationl Male or fe,nole.
Coll 206·

~• S:Allli/<IA57A24

.• "' I ".

...._-c:;~11 "-\-: ~\'-

~

Close to Campus
.

NOPE'fS .

~

-TOP C1DALE LOCATIONS:~

GI

GI

FOR FAMILIES & STIJDENTS

&
APAR1MENTS
: 1Bedroom. fumis11ed 2Berfrooms. Fmished
Suga(lree

-~ 8J6N.BridgeSl(Dupb)II

~erlal

Apartments_-~ountry
,... .
Cl u_b

·

.._ :ar5pN.·Brldge~~>US

ecca

m
~

Circle

Prtcu Range from $215 • 660
WchaV2: - .
. •Studios 1,2, &. 3 BDRMs
•3 Gre& l.ocatJons
•Responsive 24 hr. Maintenance Service
•Friendly Neighbors
eQulet Atmosphere
•Superior Management .
•Pool/Vo~ Court/P"tenlc: Arca
•Some Utilitlcs Paid
·
• •All unit• have·pu•ed city Inspection.
·Bat Service • Best I.ocatJon • Best Price

,529-4611

~

· ~ !~s.~Moinst'."
-

very large, come, furn, A/C for

A/C. Carpeted tool

only 5200_.00.

•Meadow Ridge h:I, 13Bdrm

Call Today
45 7•3 321

: lcft,$246.00ppm with all th~
exlra5,J1melSlarl

:~~uZ!~

~::~

• Thttcsorne?Our1257Walnut ppm.
·:
', ,••
• Vall: 2 bedrooms, Cumlshcd,
duplex I, only S185.00 ppm.
Large Bdrms. Near Mall; ·
waler paid. trash paid. 5223.00
• 2 Bdrms Q 712 N. Cav!co, .
ppm; Summer Sbrt, Fall Start
A/C. furn, spadus &, private,
•318 Hc,ler SL 2 boorooms,
S170.00 ppm, Fall Start
across from Rec. Center,
_
• 2 Bdmu a 806 W. W..lnut h:15 Summer Start S235.00 ppm.
big bdrm,, W/D, great )'3rd for •Hickory Glade In Desoto I,
5200 ppm.
..
worth the Drive, 2 bedroom,
• 1 bdrm duplex In DeSoto I,
a S160.00 ppm. Hookup,,_

_

tfl
~

&

H.illISES.
~
2 Bedroom Furnished 3 Bedroom furnished ~
~
»w~;!,.40!.~~ ~
~

recently remodeled, a/c:, fur.
unfurnished, come, with all
nlshcd. 601 N. Carico Q S150.00 · the 11mmcntla &, I, dose lo
ppm.
-• .
. • -.
campus. Summer start 5245

· ·

.._

m

~

Apartments .
. •Campus Sq=, 2 bdrm,,

bdrm,,

•

~

The. Right House or ·
parbnent, Just in time fro
Woodruff Management

Houses
,
•4
good parking.'

nngtr

al5\Y.M.1inSU2)5,f6
4!l\Y.Mcmd2,J4,IS,f6
9l51'l.S.)GM?'3,l-l
WJ.A W.Syc:mm
WJ.BW.S.)GM?
9:!H:W.Sycame

~
:
t!l

:~

:;~~

~ (QSW.Syc,mont

~
&
~

1' 4Betlroom Funrished 5Bedroom Furnished tt1
ti (tz!l Ii= w/4 &mosl r.:i-cci:) &5 S. Fmst (multi-mm, 2 ~
.._ 906\V.Oicny(c/a)
blths,w/d)
• ti
m 3085.Jamcsk/al
..,.
ti 422 W.Syamore
GI

a 1701 w. Syamore .

"

&

ti

& 408 S. Poplar #1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, & 8

"
,Ii

"

~

LUXURY EFFICIENCIES
(ti . (GRADS & LAW Students Preferred)

~

-~

1'
tf11

.dLSQ

· Bargain Hftltals 2 Miles West . &
of Kroger West
ttl
·•(No z.oning probkms, cable available)
~
1 & 2 Bedmom Furnished
&

a . -. ·

-·Apartments _· · .. · ·• ~
:.. 2 & 3 Bedroom.F'.umished Houses
m
,(with:w/a &·carports)·
.~

a
·
a
a
. NO PETS
&:
'"
684-4145 .· '"
~ ": 1' ~. _j. II II ~ f' ~ ~ II II II 6!I 6!I ·

The·Word·•·
·is.Out!
;:.you're readillg
this ad, .·•
you lmow
Daily Egyptian
Classifieds work.

536-SSll
EARN

Auhlanl superinlend • nl ol
prinhhop. The Daily Egyplion,
So<ilhem llinoi1 Uni-,«M)y al Car·
bondole wtels immed.arely an 01·
lillcn wperin• ndenr ol pnnting,
parl·limo nig!-11, I 57. iL'dra. help
llfl'O'nlmerl.
Mu.i ' - • roD-led oll1et preu ex•
perience on o HarTi1 Collrel1 V1 SA,
V22, V25 or Gau Community
P,.cu. Call 536-3311, e.d. 225 lo,
more information o, s.end rewme lo:
Daily E!l)plion, c/o Carhy Hagler,
Communicalian1 Bldg, SIUC,
Carbonclale, IL 62901 Sil.IC is an
AA/E.0.E.

TheD.E
Classifieds .
Reaps Re~ults!
ca11 536-331 r

~ ii roi~~{n>:t~~t;:0~
5
"5" I.
STUDENT, SOPHOMORE OR
JUNlOR, Carbondo!e, b wor\ part
timenc,,,,andlufflimecluringbnc,is
and wmmor. Minimum $6.00 p«
hour. J,.. J>I war\ unrJ laD and spring

68

·. ~ Must show dependability and
responsibility.
• Position Begins Jmmediate~y

All opplicanla must have an ACT/FFS on file.
All majors nro encouraged to apply for oil positions.
The Daily Egyptian ia an EQ•al Opportunity Employer.

Fri, 9 • 7pm. 9.. 2;~5.
DELIVERY SERVICE • FOR some day

~ ~;~~i<e,ywitl.n local ania.
S125 SPECIAl
I 5 bn> dri,ewoy rocl,
~mi led deliye,y area,

1op,.,,1.,..ao1able,
Jacola1 Trude Ing.

687-3578.

RESIDENT ASSISTANTS for a large SIU THESIS MANAGEMENT SERVICES
~ e d "'°'tmenl conpP, llarting From proposal b );naf clrdi. Cal
_.57·2058 lor free appl. Ask lor Ron.
f;nance edvcot-,n ..,;11, f,.., aportmenr RISUMU, RESUMIS, rhar bell
and aflowancH. Mu.I be al leci.i 25, or r•pt111er1 )Oil. SAME DAY SERVICE.
457-2058, mk for Ron.
POOi.Shy DAN
requ;,ed. Plea.. orly qualil;ed r-1 b In
groun<I pool, our specialty, 0110
apply al 1207 S Wall Street,
c,l,c,;,e gro,,ncl pool,. We>J Fronllort
Carbondale. Pl,one "57•A12J,
1·800-353-3711.
9omb5prri.
GUYS !AWN & TREE Semce.
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST. Hall • TWOremoval,
trimming. landicope.
,me Al1emoon1. Word Perteet 5.1 155 Tree
WPM) d.,.;,ed and
I • 2 • J ex· haul;ng. Bell rale1, 529·552J.
• perience he\,lul. Corl:ondal. p,ole1•
lional firm. Good benef;1,. Send rewme STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
lo PO Bo, 369, Carbondale, l 62903 .. med,on;c. He maln hou1e call..
,157.799 .. or Jol-lroe 525·8393.
• DELIVERY D~R ,-clod lo, PAGIAl'S

ocode::t,,.~fle:.i.':frorri:':.ty.j;

: • Journnlism experiei:1:!' ~di'.or cl~swork
preferred but not required.
• Strong writing, spelling, communications,
grammar skills required.

2r~· :.t::.:.:::.::ir.

··~,• :,.:.~~

p.m.

'f..~i~~~~myr,

CARBONDA!f BUSINESS HAS a poli•
lion open lor proleuional 1alu
aui>lanl, 18mOnal/part•lime, mull be
a,,ail Sal/1un oltemoom, pre--iaus ex·
perience in If.. ,wimming pool indu11.7r

Ar,rje al SA 9·Al 7B.
.
YARD WORK A bummerf Raia.. thi•
wmmorl Al>0 rr,ilcellaneous dulia,
·
pain6ng/rooling. S_.9-2090.
PARSIMONIOUS PRNTING: L,,t u1

· ~t~-2~'ii:;.;::~~~,.l
~.:'.t_a1.r,ga61~tl/ c!e.ign,.
b apply /21.

• Knowledge of photojournalism and digit.nl
imaging experiencs a plus.

Copy Editors

··sUMM.ER :POSITIONS.4~AILA.BLE _· (
Accounting Clerk •

i, ..

,> ·1'- ~ 1l'- 1'- 1'- 1'- 1'-

.

'.1'-Atpha

kn"o7ifs you won't need your

Duti~ include AIR, AIP, inventory, purchasing .

r

• Computer experience preferred

1'-

• Accounting major preferred
• Will accept applications until Apn114.

..

"° binoculars •to see the special fea-

Press Crew Position

• Mechnnkruly inclined a plus
+Joumnlism~orsencourngedtoapply

• · 1-..;...:~.::;;;;;Ad;;;;;;;;v.;;;e;;;;:rt::.;.isin;;.;·..;.;.;.g;.;;.P...ro~d-u_c_ti~.o-n"-----i
res in his places. (sick Joke, but •
tu
1'kl) O
I
+ Moc experience & af\e~oon workblock required.
it's been a long wee
ur paces,.
+QunrkXPressorDTPexperiencehelpful.
• have al! or most of these features: . • Fall positions offered only to summer employees•.
,ar. 1'- All eppllanca lnclud- ·

• 1>

Ing full size wnshermyers, dlshwnshen,

,a,.

mla-ownvu
'
1Jr, Enough off street park•
•
Ing so that cnch tenant
· alweys bu a spot (at
•
no duu-ge,of course)
,> Most bulldlng• are 3 .
1>· units or leu neighbors
~
close but not too ~ose
\)', Prlvnte fenced outside

.

•Fee

11' Celling fnna ,ar.
1'- Mlnl•bllncbi tt,·
,ar. Large rooma

• Summer em loyees must attend summer school.

,ti Lots of donigett,:
. spece-kltclum 1'cabinet., lnrga
closet.
1Jr,
,ar. A brand new
place where
1Jrpets era con- 11'
sldered

• Anemoon Workblock
• Car helpful with mileage rolmburscment.

.· -.

,>

·.

•

. •·. . rl:'o·r_.mo. re. in~o: Chr.is B " ....r
1

..,,

• Mu'st be detail-oriented.
• Strong knowledge of spelling and grammar
. required. ·.
.
.
.
• Evening work schedule. .
·
• Previous newspaper or journalistic editing
experience and QunrkXPr9? or other desktop
publishing experience preferred.
·

• SoUd workblock preferred

·~1·111 Look·1np ! ..
•
or AGrea
.. . . Place? . •
·

Photo~ap~ern

~ Bliu:k-~d-whita 35mm experience required,
including nbi1ity to develop 61 m:

lo~••

1'-

CALLNOW/
t-AA9-t74-2875

Circulation Driver

~~I :i:'•1bi::.c•~? ~~

semester be9in1. Write yoUr

A

At Home.
24 Hr. M,g Gir:u Detail,

• Hours 2 a.m. - 6 a.m., Mon. - Fri.
• Good driving record necessary.

:f=.lt1~;;1~.!;;,'::~

qualilicalianl lo P.O. Bax 71,
Carbondale, 62903.

~~{..:?.~~ cf~

or Full 'lime Work

POSITION AVAILABLE ·
. IMMEDIATELY
·

TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR night ·cOUfGE FINANCIAlAID

NEEDED DAY & EVENING Cooh.

Part

fiill.Ura1eaapp17

COMPUTI RESUMI SIRVICIS
Word Proce,lir,g & Edi6ng
Diuertotionl, The.ii, Papen
Grad School Af,pro-,ed
APA. Tu,obian,MIA
• lmer, 7 dayl!woek
WORDS• Perfedlyl
457-5655.

~ie;:::,~~t/to ;"~,:':,

$350-$400
PER WEEK OR MOREi
·People Needed 'lb Do
Fun,'Easy, Rer,pectable

.

.. • 529-201,3 (home). · · 457-8194 (offlce) •

.
i
Advertising Sales Representat ve

+ Sales experience helpful.

Graphic Designer
• Abili_ty to create information graphics nnd
: originnl computer graphics using Macintosh
computer nnd Adobe Illustrator and other
graphics sonwnre required.·- . .
'
.
• Must be familiar with QunrkXPress.
• Experience in publication design a plus:
• Work schedule rnust include nf'.emoon-enrly
. evening.
·•· Unless ·noted. nll positions 20 hours a week,
'primarily daytime work schedules MondayFriday with flexibility to ~ork evenings and
weekends as needed.
.
• Must be full time SIUC ·degree-seeking student
with GPA 2.0 or higher.
..
·
• Undetermined number of posi'tions to be filled.

ADapplJc-antamu1thave1u1ACT/FFSonflle •.
All majon an • ncourapl to apply lar all poallioDL
The Dolly EaJ,tian ban F.qual Opportunity Employer.

Daily Egyptian , .
Pltk~p~~ppllcatianattheDall,1.Ecptia'I .
Bumeuomce,Cammunlcation1mdf.,Rm.1259.
Manda1thrauEhFriday,s.ur.~4:30_Pt~11
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Dajly1~gyptian
. Pick up your ap;ilication at the Daily Egyptian ·Reception Desk, Communications Bldg., Rm. 1259.
Monday through Friday, 8 A.M. • 4:30 P.M. 636~~~

Comics

by-Jeff MacNelly_
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Calvin and Hobbes

GIRI\DO
CHIROPRACTIC

~,~

.

lnJury Clinic. - Family Care
310 E. Main
Carbondale

.

Dr. John GirJdo, o.c.
"LOW BACK PAIN MAY BE LUMBAR DISC PROTRUSION"

.
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other five are serious disc and spinal problems. The serious type
may be mild in the beginning. but can become se\·ere and paraliz•
in_g. Anytime back pain persists ,wer 2·3 days, and re-occurs at the
slightest aggravation a disc problem may be dC\·cloping. 1£ you are
troubled by n.---occurring or seven! back pain, listen to your body. It
is telling you that a disc is under !>train and interfering with normal
nerve £unction. Listl.-d below are just a few or the problems caused
by this back pain or either nerve irritations:
·

• • ·.,~

HEADACHES
STIFFNESS
SCIATICA

BACKACHE
MIGRAINE
ARTHRITIS

SCOLIOSIS
CHRONIC PAIN
WHIPLASH

FULL EXAMS AND NEEDED X-RAYS
S29.00
(Si"l.00 ,·•lue)

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 457--0459

Mixed Media

by Jack Ohman

Lumbar disc protrusion is n.-sponsible for 98% of all low back disc
related pain. If protrusion is allowt.-d to re-occur and re-occur, ii
may become a disc prolapse warranting surgery. A protrusion can
success£ully be treated and often corrected uncfer proper chiropractic care, pre\·enting surgery and its complicahons.
Most major liealth care insurance policies and workmen's compensation CO\'er chiropractic care. We accept assignment on qualifiable
policies.
-

Monday, April lo~ 1995
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?Fresl10 1fished·for

i\{«lfk the'Sh<lrk''
.By Mane ~eisler

ders of.fax macl;i~cs, voice mail andE-maiL':
'' . ...
· Shruk " ~ R~ports have been
: •- .Jerry T~~;~ return· to
circulating that several top high
( ·· lege baskC!t,U and his alma mater, •· school senio.rs. were planning to
, .Fresno State. came as a result of a switch to Fresno,· : : · ·. · · ·
: popular uprising, and nowhere was· Paul Pierce; from Inglewood,
:. i~ more popular tban in the city or; Calif., who has signed with Kansas,
; Frcsn?;
•, · ... ·
· ·· ·· :denied repor~ involving him.
,.,\ Tl~cc days after Gary Colson, However, Stephon Marbury of
re.ggncd as· coach; Trukanian made Br~klyn, rated the_ nation'. s top
a speech in_ Fresno, where, he noted; ' point guard; said he might switch if
he drew- more -~le than Ronald it was legal.
...
Reagan did two yc.,irs before.
·
In New York. there were pubi . Tarkani:in is· of Armenian lishcd reports that Tarkanian would
, -descent, and Fresno has a heavy' hire one of Marbury's brothers as
I ._con~_~ntratio!)· of..people with anassislanL" •·· · ·
·• Armenian ancestry~ "Hire Tark"
Marbury·s. father finally
, · bumper stickc!'5 ~pcared all over announced that Stcphon is still
' . town.
.
, headed for Georgia Tech.
"It wasn't just the phone calls,". · Tarlmnian w9n't discuss individi Fresno S~tc President Dr. John• uais but says it's OK to approach .
: Welty. told the New York Tlllles', players who have given only verbal
!' Tom Friend. "It was also the won~· rolilll)itmcnts, such Marl>ury•.
.l<?s Angc!ci Times

col~

as

:•:_)\Ac;C~ltbarely beats H;olmes
,,,
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•'

•

'•,r_

•

•

•
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night, it only would have bolstered
.
his confidence that regaining the
· LAS-VEG~crlµlps the most title will not be difficulL When onetelling statisticaftcr::norc llian cighL time~ngpartncrOlivcrMcC.1U
hours of boxing, including five • won- a piece of the heavyweight
-~ . championshi~ bout_S that featured crown last S:J>ieinbcr W upseumg
i.i;J.s : . two heavyweight title fights, was · Lamox l..eWIS; boxing ex()CI1S sur_•. _o;~;? . th31t only 8,167 spectators were · miscd that lie merely would serve·
&rc-· ·.. · w1JJing to pay betwe.en SSO and as a caretaker until Tyson shook his
, SSOO to witness prom1Jtcr Don ring rust from three years in prison
King's ring marathon in the Caesars for rape. And McCall looked every
.,., • ~11 •'. ~".,_ , · Pa1acc parking lot ~aturday night . bi! Ilic journeyman in s~~ling to
~:~._;.,;r;,n~~J~N~};~;~_t>;,}j I
Fonner champ !'Jikc Tyson <:Ject· wm a close, 12-rmmd dcc1S10n over
_"'-~g,F~1Jfr~~~~h~:~ ~ not to attend the show~ butStght- .. ½IIlY !'lolmcs, 45, who announced
ftfo1 uarantes_.lliat5,i · mgs of Tysl;ln on ~_oppmg -sprees . his rcurcmcnt after a fourth unsucf'onifon~~- : through several Las Vegas malls . ccssful attempt to regain his CJ0\\11.
' la.st week created more of a stir than _ Had Holmes still possessed the
any of the ct?mbatants' pre-fight; speed and stamina oL 1978, he
news confcrcnccs. · ·· •
would have made quick work of
But if Tyson bothered to watch McCall, wbo needed to win two of
the bcavywcig]::it ac~on Satt¢ay . f!le last~ J!)unds to save his title.

It's. One Of The Mo_st U~efur .Credit' c·ards:·· On The.
Planet. Unless )(ou've Stolen'. It .

YqurfylasterCar<J~ is ~t_olen. You_,.paJ.1ic, g~t

aboutseve~ ~en ts· worth of'st~len plastic_. ·(Maybe he can_ use it adi:·c;oa~te~ .when he_

ente~tains at the h~geoµt.).So r~lax. You only ~ave to· pay-for: stuff)_ou.bought, -

and you c;n ·geta ne~ card: the next dai It']Ji Be accepted ~t riµllions of places, _
•

,

·,

.

'

:

-;

·. . . . . _

•

-

Q
·. must,selrwallets.MasterCqrd. It~. more than a :credit_card;_Jt's;~11fqri inonei", • •

•Q,u!,e,../iriHJ'l'r7
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Women
co11ti1111edfrom 1,age 20
and DeNoon said that out of six
relay events SIUC did no worse
than fourth place. .•
"We didn't always have the
option of putting our best four
togetl,~r. but the depth of our team
was strong enough to do the job,"
he said.
Sophomore sprinter/long jumper
Sheila Hollins strained a knee
warming up in the long jump and
was taken out of several events,
including the 4 x 200-meter rclav
and the 4 x 400-metcr relay.
SIUC captured both the 4 x 100
meter relay and sprint medley relay.
The Salukis captured second in
three other relay event~. including
the 4 x 400-meter relay, 4 x 200meter relay and the distance medley
relay.
DeNoon said although the
women's team has n,~t been strongly tested so far thi•, season, things
will be tougher ne·<t week when
SIUC goes up against some of the
big-time names in track and field.
The women's team will compete
agi.'inst Indiana, Michigan and
Kentucl.,,' on April I5 at Lexington,
Ky.

WOMEN'S RESULTS
TEAM

~ ~,. ,:,~ ,.;:; ,':•~•••• -~•.-~ ;<-'; ,).'.';-,,?~ .'/./- ,~:-,;;.'.~ ~>,_,•~•1';/:.:•1:-:·~

~':t:••;

' LANDOVER, ~<f~~ ,lons};Wnshi_r;:gto~-~lillers· losfto th.~ C';
DSChris Wcl,bercnn remembcr,rL Boston Ccllics,.t I0-98;fortheir-.
playing .b'.L~kctball alwa~s has';: l_ Ith ~trnigl_tt.defeiiq,~:J; ::'.t{,:;,:
been an enJoyablc expcnence?.: ,,.,,: lt'.s the loragest IOSJng streak or;;:,
. 'B_ut he's found that constantly::/thc se.isonJor-thc:Bullets; the':·/
;,, losing his' a v,ay'_of changing ,::;longest since the team mo\'Cd.to ·. •

·(::i:i:r;~i~{fl1t8f:~;~,EJ&ii:~?J:~

said Sunday.~'Before. I felt like/.:\:With the' nCllt two'~ on,~:
you would woke me UP, nt .6 in'3 '.i the road against tlie Atlanta,·
: , the morning, and I'd play: Now,"., ~Hawks and New .York Knicks; ~ ·
you wake mc:'up at 6 in the :/1ying'the franchise-record 13~_;
0 :.inoniing;' you might get in 11,;; game streak is becoming:morc :"

·:·u

:::..~t~;~jj~~r:~:~-:,t~r-~tvJf.Je~~~-~,i~i~.-~~f:_
.: wakes up, ~-~ults arcus1!31lY:'::·BuUe1s:--:,~e111er_L).Gheorg~cf
,, the.·,;' same.-,,,: Sunday, T;'. the:,:', Muresan said of the strealc;- ; , '" ,
~~ :··:{?.;( ·; ~-.~-=.-.~~;;;_:,_,:{,.,; ~~\·.;:1~' :··-?-tr·~~:--.~-~::._:,:·:~}~~:{~~<"··> /j:·.::-- .. ;;:·. i '\i~~: ~;}_ .< -i
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co11ti1111ed from l"'se 20

l(Now: w~id, "30-,,.,inutu-or-it'r-frcc.''

doubt that we have a shot to challenge Nonhem Iowa for the conference championship."
SIUC will resume action
Saturday in Lexington, Ky.

pinQ pfqct Qlwitys

'f'qhs exactly 31 n-i'int,tcs.

.

MEN'S RESULTS
TOTAL
33
32
31
29
26
25
24
15
15
12
10
6
5
4
3
2

Baseball

~1,....-~

~NOW: which evil~-.
'\"'Qrter-_eQtin.9 l1i1.1radro,r,Qt
. fw\4Ch~t1tS fo avoid.
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Hey, on college campuses those "in the ~ow" are the ones who rule. . - Ir.I
And its not just about being smart in the classroom, its about being wise ~
11:.1
.
wirh your w.tllet as well. So if you want a great low pnce on a collect call, .
1:1 li:'l
just dial I 800-CAI.L-ATI It always costs less than 1-800-COllECt AlwaJ\\:
1:1 fiil
There are lots of tricky thing.5 for you to learn at college, but heres
something thats easy: KNOW THE CODE, and save the perscn on the
U.
, \i
other end some serious money You'll be glad you dicL
· ALWAY s co sr·s· LE s s
I

•

El a

1111
D ..

THAN 1-800-COLLECT:·

co11ti1111edfrom l"'se 20
way with three hits apiece. Stick
and right fielder Chris Piggott each
got two hits. First baseman Mike
McCabe al!>O hit the only home ruo
of the series in the second game.
The four-game series with
Creighton was reduced to a doubleheader becaus-! Df cold and rainy
weather in the Omaha area.
The Salukis travel to St. Louis'
'for_a·7 p.m. game Wednesday.

Mg

when we nccdcl to.':
The losing streak has dismayed
the
Salukis.. Team m:mbers say
co111i,,111:c1Jron, ""gew ·
they are dumbfounded as to how
they can look solid in winning
, Laurel Darren (2-3) picked up the seven games in a row, then drop
loss despite 4 2/3 innings of solid five straight conference gam.:s.
relief pitching after Buffy Blust
"We're all frustrated," junior secstruggled in her start. ·
ond baseman Jami Koss said. ''We
. The Salukis headed home from don't know what it's going to take
· Creighton (25-6, 4-0) on a sour note . to get where we need to be. We're
after their 2-1 loss in the second not frustrated with each other, we're
game Saturday.
frustrated because we don't know
Saluki starter.Kim Holder gave a why we're losing.
.
,
solid performance in going the dis"We need to win the majority of
tance while giving up both earned the rest of our games to get into the
runs anif,only five hits, but the. (MVC) tournament.''
··
freshman failed to get suppon from
Of the nine runs the Salukis put
Saluki baL~ that had problems get• acros-: the plate this weekend, Jamie
ting "the big hit" when needed.
Miller drove in seven of them.
, "We would get behind early," . ·The Saluki.~ play Eastern Illinois
Brechtelsbauer said. '"Then, when in a doubleheader Tuesday. ·The
we did have people on base, we just Salukis also have doubleheaders at
couldn't get them in. They came up SIUE on Wednesday, and at home .
with the b!g plays. and we didn't versus MVC rival Tulsa on Friday.

CollegeLife:
.
A Few ThingsToKnow

49
26
25
24
22
19
17
15
14
11

Men

UT-Chattanooga
Marquette
Western Kentucky
SIU-Carbondale
Southeast Missouri
Middle Trnnessee
U cf Missouri
Wisconsin-Mil.
Wesstern Illinois
Arkansas Stale
SIU-Edwardsville
Drake University
Washington U
William Penn
Bradley
Parkland College

:in;·i otfi-.conse·ct1tivet1&s'
s \:;
?:A•_.:,,f ,;~ :. :..,~~•~>/ q ;{•,.;~:~

Softball

TOTAL

SIU-Carbondale
Middle Tennessee
Marquette
U of Missouri
Southeast Missouri
Western Illinois
Northern Iowa
UT-Chattanooga
Arkansas State
Western Kentucky
Wisconsin-Mil.
Washington U
SIU-Edwardsville

TEAM

Monday, April 10, 1995 ·

Amr. Yonr1hle \bice:

-·-

AT&T

Sp_orts

Monday, April 10, 1995
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Men _finish only
•. 4 .points off pace
By Gran! Deady
DE Sports Editor

ICIAl RAl"'ts -

Set and spike:

tl1cir dom1ilory.

The D.Jily fgypliJn

Residents 4 Bnisl, Towers play rollcyball S1111day aften,0011 outside

·

A c~ual attitude may become a
popular strategy for the Saluki
men's track and field squad after
last weekend's SEMOtion Relays.
SIUC finished a strong fourth at
the.· 16-team event in Cape
Girardeau - just four points behind
champion Tennessee-Chattanooga
-despite going into the meet with
a "let's just have fun" frame or
mind.
"We weren'.t really thinking
about winning it going in,''. Saluki
coach Bill Cornell said. "We were
more interested in lening everybody
run, and to just have fun and enjoy
the meet
"But jrwe could have got a cour:e of breaks here or there, we probably could have won iL" .
SIUC shined in the field events
or.cc again~ high jumper Cameron
Wright cleared 7'-4" to claim top
honors~ while teammate Neophytos
Kalogarou tied for second.
Cornell said Wright is beginning
to establish himself ~ one of the
. nation's premiere jumpers.
"He's one or the top collegiate

jumpers in the nation and h~ the
potential to be an Olympic candidate," he said.
. In other field events Peter
Jut'LCZyk captured second place in
the javelin throw, Jerome Kia~u
grablx."tl third in the triple jump and
Brian Miller took thinl in both the
shot fUt and hammer throw.
On the track, the Snluki distance
medley relay foursome w~ just six
seconds behind Missouri's winning
time of 9:57.04, which wa.~ good
enough for second place.
SIUC wa.~ unable to finish any
higher than founh in the other relay
events, with the Salukis ju..~t missing
medal spots in the sprint medley
relay, 4xl00 and 4x200.
Cornell said with five weeks ·
remaining until the Missouri Valley
Conference Championships in
Normal, he's satisfied with his ath- ·
:etes' progres.~.
"We're-relatively happy even
though we've had more than our
share of people in the training room
- m~tly with injuries unrelated to
· track.;_ like twisted ankles playing
basketball," he said. "But there's no
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'Jays pin back Dawgs' ears in baseball twin bill
By Doug Durso
Daily Egyptian Reporter
The rain and cold of Omaha,
Neb. matched the way the Saluki
baseball team played Saturday ~
SIUC dropped a twin bill to
Creighton's Bluejays in a weathershonened series.
Creighton opened with a 4-3
sq!lclc:r over SIUC in 10 innings,
then blankerl the Dawgs 5-0 in the
back end or the doubleheader.
The two losses give the Salukis

se\'en straight defoats at the h:inds · ga\'e Creighton the 4-3 victory.
. . _Braden liibbs wa.~ the hitting star
Bluejay fireman Tom Zidlicky for the Salukis, going three-for-four
of Missouri Valley Conference foes,
dropping the Dawgs 10 3-7 in took the mound in the 10th to . at the plate and scoring one run:
-improve his record 10 2-0 on the' ·:Dan Esplin, Craig Shelton and Bill
league play and 13-15 over.ill.
Creighton continues to lead the season, while Blumenstock fell lo True all had two hit~ apiece.
' .. .
Lert fielder Mike Stick led the
MVC, improving to.12-2 and 22-9 0-2..
SIUC baseball coach Dan Bluejays, going four-for-five with
or. the season.
In the first game SIUC hurler Callahan said the Salukis had good two RlHs and two runs scored.
Key hits were hard to come by
Jason Kline pitched nine quality pitching in the series; ·
"We certainly had the pitching lo for the Salukis, who stranded 21
innings, giving up only three runs
on nine hits. But Bluejay catcher win at least one of these games," he runners.
Mike Mahoney's one-out, RBI· said. •·nut, we have 10 come out or
In game two, SIUC could not
ground-out off Saluki reliever Brad our offensive slump to get things touch Creighton's Scou Sladovnik.
Blumenstock in the 10th inning turned around."
The sophomore lefty pit~hed a five-

h·it, complete-game shutout to
impro\'e his record to 4-1. .
Saluki Dan Davis went the whole
way for SIUC, giving up five runs
on 14 hits. Davis record is now 1-4
on the season:- . . .
Third baseman Jay Mansavge
was the only SIUC player with multiple hits, gelling two base knock.~.
· Four Bluejays h:!d at" lea.\! two
hits. Second baseman Jon Dunlop
and catcher AJ. Walkanoff led the
BASEBALL, page 19

Road trip finds no hospitality, softballers dropJour
By David Vingren
Daily Egyptian Reporter

The Missouri Valley Conference
h~ hit the SIUC softball team as
hard as a swift swig or Southern
Comfort.
·
The Salukis went down 6-2 and
6-5 (in 14 ir.nings) in a Friday doubleheader'at Wichita State. :ind then
los, 9-1 and 2-1 in a Saturda•, twin
bill versll.\ Creighton. SIUC (14-14,
1-5 in the MVC) has now tallied
five losses in a row; a streak which
• l f - . . ..

~a•••

followed seven consecutive wins.
pered by the injury. But Schunek
The Salukis' road trip~ marred felt pain in her knee ~ she planted
from the very beginning: ace pitch-· her front foot after each delivery in
er Jamie Schuttek ~cit pain in her Fridays warm-ups.
·
lert knee when warming up to pitch
While she w~ still able to per~
the first game against the Shockers. form designated hitter duties, the
The injury dates back to SIUC's loss of Schullek's 9-3 pitching
visit to Aorid.'l during spring break, · record for the, four games put a
whtn the freshman w:u smatked in heavy burden on the Salukis.
the kn~e 'by a pitch while at the '>Theburdenwa:m'tllcavyenough
to nccount for get1ing swept four
plate.
Between the Florida trip and . games, though, according to head
Friday's _warm-up Schunek's pitch- coach Kay Brechteh:bauer.
ing performances were not ham- · · "It's nn embarrassL1g weekend to
~,~-:•:•~•.•:.;;:,_·~••·

_....;;;..;.._ _ _ _-_··_:1_.-_~;_;:'~~··--...:..--.:.··_··_·--~_:..'"'_'_.•_,.:.."-·-:~\:~·_,_i

,J

gel swept 4-0," Brechtelsbauer said.
"Even without Jamie, we should
•
have won some games."
Schuttek w~ examined by trainers and doctors Sunday to dete"!linc
her status. ·
.
The Salukis suffered pair of
heanbn-'lking defeats, the first coming at the hands of the Shockers in
14 innings. With Wichita Stale (1511, 2-0 in MVC after Friday) up 41, SIUC first basemnn Mandy
Miller belted a grand slam home
run in the oo,nom of six~ inning to

a

•·•

--·~i_:_"':,_:•..:.;.·'._·•, ·~· _·:_-;'-~.~--~-::_••_.~_·.:~_·-_,_.,__·.....,;_··_•-->~-----~~-.._ . ....:.....~~

put her team' ·up by one.
.
The Saluki lead was short lived,
however. A two-out solo shot in the
top of the seventh by the Shot:kers
sent the game into extra innings. · •
After six innings of scoreless
softball, Shlltker Beth Wilsen singled in the eventual game-winning
run that also made her the \\inning
pitcher.
·
Laurel Darren (2-3) picked up tlr.
loss despite four and two-thirds
,

. ,,. . -~
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